
Perfumery Notes

Orange blossom

By Felix Buccellato, Alpine Aromatics International Inc., Metuchen, NJ

Orange hknsmns we the I1OU,CVSbm tlw hitter
Or:irlge trtw, Citrm At, rantium [.inrw,m.
origiwiting irl <kin+ ttw I]itter Or<mgc: trw

wm pmhahly introduced to sxmthm-n Franc<, smm-

whine hc,twc,cm the tenth and c:lwenth ccnh,rips AD

hy the conquering Andre It rernainc,d the mdy mange
knmvn to Eumptwns fir alxmt five Centuries, SirIce

the fmit of this trcr is so unp,datahlc (ttlough more,

sour than I>ittc:,- from this :mthor’s first hand experi-

ence) it is m] wonder th:lt products for fragr~mces wmc
dmwk)ped. Distilled oil of man~e flower appeared M
twrly m the. sixteenth century, hut only when it was
uxd in ]680 hy theDUC}MW Flavio (hxini, ;I rn~mhtv
of ii nohlr and powerful Ikmum fhmily, did it cvnc!-ge
M a f:,shiormhh. fmgr,m.v m-tide.’ Since this kdy v.ms
dso known M the Princess of Nemli, or Nerola, o

town situ;ttd roughly thirty kilometers northwest of
l{(mw, the nom, oil of ncroli W:LS;tdoptwl and remains
i“ Clwrc>”t use,

While this is pmhahly thv most glamorous t,dt: of

or,m~e blossom USC, it is hy no mettns the only wason
fir the success of products from Citrw Aurantiwn.
The. peel of the f’ruit is used in marnudadc, a hitt?r
I]llt pOptd:i]- jam. In It,dv, fbr instamx,, wht,rt, hittcr-
t:lsting pn,ducts are more acxwptcd thml in the United
States, the juice: from the fruit is use<l in hcvcr,tgv

flwors ,11,11 ,1s (hinott,{’ :md 4ranci@ both POPIIIW

hitter mtmge smkts. ()]-:mgv hlmsom find rekltcd
products h:we hecm used in hcvm-ag?s. ice cre:tm,
icws, candy, hnkcd goods, chewing gum, @tins, tmd

p!,ddings. It may well h<: that orange flowm w,tt,:r
al mdute hcwame commercially av,tilahlc, as a result of

MI effort to reduce the exported volume of orange
fhmwr water. This vms clone: to decrease the crest c>f
freight a“d .Itstom dtltic:s levied on mange flmvcr w:i-
t,r. ”

.4kmg with esthetic uscs c;ime the pharmacologiv,d
Iises of rmroli oil. It has a wea k ;mtiseptic effect, he-

lon~s to the group of emmp-inducing oils, and 1):1s N
stronx l,<wtericicld effect on .St@iy/moccu,s aureu.s.
Neroli vwtw or em dc m+roli is classified M :Lhypn(]-

ti[, sed:ltivc, :mtispwrnodic, m d C:lJMI]IC of calming

hewt rhythm.”’ For all those pcrfumms who h;wc
slwph,ss nights, it is o wvll-know” remedy fbr insom-
nia. ”

overall, tile citrus industry in fzun)pc: is literally

lmilt cm the hittc]- mange trvt:. Since the roots of the
trc:c arc so resist,mt to discme, Ierno”, sw.ct orange,

mandarin, gmpefruit, and hcrgamot art. commonly

prop+?ah’d on the root stock. G Figure I shows the,
products derived from thv hitter omnge tree for K~n-
cral rc.feren c,..

Studies
Thrmlgh the yv:ws, m:mgv flnwm has been the sut]-

jrct of some study Them is some information in the
literature on the composition of ncroli. \s early as
1928, Villavecchio identified d-pincne, l-camphcnc,
dipentene, dcwmm I, jasmonc, I-lindool, Iinalyl ace-
t,!te, ~cwmi[)l, nerd, cl-nemlidd, phenyl ethyl :11-

c<]h<,l, d-tc:rpintml, indolc, methyl anthranilatc akmg
with esters of phenyl wetic wid, and hi+nmir acid. 7
In fc)rmittion on orange flower ;tl)solutc is more

ohscurc. For Nperf~lmvr, the composition of the nab-
ml flower is of pwmmunt i“tercst, and it is in the

analysis of orange flower idmdlltc that one might best

look for that information. In ‘fhhle 1, analys<s of
oran~c flower Aolute, n~roli, :md orange tlower
water ahsdutc um ensily he cmnpmc:d.” In thtwry, if
<me, vwrc to comhinc neroli and orctngc flower watt,r

:d]so lute, ont, shmlkl <irrive tit the total fr+granw
composition that exists in the flowvr. Of cours~, this is
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Itnreal istic and dots “ot t.tke into :wrount the changes

intmchtcecf hy pmcessi”g.

As cm Iw SW” i“ Thhle I, some compommts vary in
concentration due to their wntcr soluhility, such as
phenyl ethyl alcohol and mvthyl ;t”thr:milatc,
Fllrthc .,-, if’ w. finws <m Iindyl acwtatc, vw notice! <L

Table I

0,.,,.{. ?,..., . . . . . . ,,..,,
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reduction of this chmnic;d in neroli a“d practically a

complete Ims in ,mmge flow~r water ahsolutc This is
prolmhly it result of the harsh distilkttion process,
which hydrolizcs the ester. overall, this may hc m
indic.dm of what TTMyhappen to otlwr oils umt,tining
Iirmly] wc,tatc that undergo steam distillation, Prod-

ucts such M Imwnder and Iavandin may in filet h;tvv

highm cwnccntmtions of Iin;dyl :wvt:,te i“ the, pl:mt
th:m the :m; dysis of their cwscntia I oils would Itad us
to Iwlicvc.

Odor contribution of constituents

With pmhlcms of pmcvssing :wide, vw cm hexin to

twuninc the constituents fbr their odor contribution.
AS :1 guideline, 1 h:we listed the main chwwtwistics
ofor<mge hlmsom hclow. Llnder twch heeding. 1 h;nw
placvd tht ch,.mi<nls th;d cent,-ihutv mmt to thiit
chwacter. Methyl ;mthra”ilate appears under two

v,lt<,gori<s, floral ;md fruity. 1 fed that this p;wtim,lar
chcvnicd Ilklys ml importxnt dud role i“ the over, dl
fr,tgmncc of orqge blossom.

Citrus

alpha pinene
beta pinene
rnyrcem
Iimonene
Oc(lnene
Iinalool
Iinalyl acetate

Fruity

neryl acetate
citronella acetate
germyl acetate
methyl anthran ilate

floral

phenyl ethyl alcohol
alpha terpineol
citronellol
nerol
geraniol
indole
methyl anthrant late
nerolidol
farnesol

,,
,.-1,,,,.,.,?,,,.,.,.,
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Spicy Green earthy

eugenol pyraztnes

Chemical class of constituents

After categorization hy odor, 1 have oSten fhund it

helpful to examine the constituents with regard to

their chemical CIWS. While ewh component is differ-
ent in its character and pmformance, examination I)y
CIMS cm give m overall appreci~it ion for the construc-
timl of the odor of orange hlmssorn.

Hydrocarbons

alpha pinene
beta pinene
myrcene
(imonene
oclmene

Alcohols

Iinalrm
phenyl ethyl alcohol
alpha terpineol
citronellol
nem
geranio
nerolidol
farnesol

Esters

Iimly acetate
methyl anthrani late
neryl acetate
cdronellyl acetate
geranyl acetate

Phenols

wgenol

Nitrogenouscompounds

indole
methyl anthran ilate

Hydrocw+om

This class provides the bright, fresh citrus character

that is so characteristic of neroli, Collectively, the hY-
dmcarlm”s reprmc:”t shout 4090 of ncroli oil a“d thq

me the rcwson neroli is so bright a“d dillisive, adcfi”g

a I’-csh note to a“y composition. The role of hydrocar.
hens in the ahsol”te is less important thm i“ the

distilled oil. Representing only idX)Llt 6%, this gnmp
boosts the floralcy of the other components, gi~i”g
the ovmall composition htightness and diffhsio”. The
most important compo”e”t in this class is oci]nenc,

which provide.s a very Fresh citrus note along with :,
sul~tlc grc,cn mumce.

Alcohols

This group pro\ides the floral Iwdy of mange hlos-
smn, As can he stwn in T;LIIle I, this group is rn”ch

more import:mt to the. character of the ahsolutc than

the distilled oil. Linalool is the major contrilmtor to

odor impact ;L”d chamctcr in this group, This chemi-
cal cm Iw viewed as the link th:it bridges the citnls

character with the floral c.harac.tcr, Displaying ch;mtc-
teristics of mwh, limdool, well-krmwn as it may 1]< i“
the indmtry, is ;t vvry important chemical to the odor

of orange hlmsom.
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fikt,rv

While the mtcrs can generally Ix; charaetvriz<>d M

fruity, the part they pkty in or,mge Idossmn can hcst
Iw described as supporting and modifying the citrus

ch:tracter, The single most important mcmhcr of this
CIMS is methyl anthranilate. It is both fruity a“d fiord

;md is :1 major characterizing component in hot}) the

dxwdute and the distilled oil. fZven though there is
C,”IY <me tenth the mnou”t in the distilled oil, the

prcscncc of methyl anthr.mil;lte cm Iw e:tsilv de-

t,.ctvd hy odor.

Ph(:nol.s

}Vhih CWEC:I1OIin a minor comtituent, the, effect of

this chemical should not he ove,dooked or underesti-
mated. Tht, spicy clew-like odor (Ldds it pwticukw
hrightmw ;md n:dural chamcter to omngc blossom,

PhcmOls M a ckus :mc mtrwncly impmtunt OdOr CW”.
trilmtms. They oftvn occur at trace Irvcls, :md it is
cvrtoin that mm<. :Irc vmiting to Iw discovered in
<mmg<. hh,ssom

;Nitr(,grnmu <:mnpotindv

Indolc and mtthyl anthr.mikdc ;lr<. very importmt

chw:wtm contrilmtors to o)-ange I1OWW. l“dolt, is ii

llitr<)g<,ll-ll c,;lrirlg m<)leu, k, ;tnd ;tvts ;1s :, pmverf~,l

floral chcmicul th:d cm A<) 1)< pcrccivcd M quit<.

:mimdic when rmt i“ extreme dilution. Whi It. methyl

I” d ak)n~ with thr cstws, it diikm in:mthranilat(, is lstc

(me irnpmt,mt aspect in th:d it is also a“ amino cstc,,-

:md m previm, sly st:lted, is II nujc)r odor Auwteriwr

fi,r (,r<,”ge I>lmwm.

After ull the previomsiy discmscd components wt.
comhim. d id their proper ccmcmtr,dion, it Imc,onws

quite ckwr that the odor of ncroli has hccn vaguely
imit:d,,d Ix,t the uniquv dmmcter 11;,s not Iwen c,tp -
tllrc,d. It is at this crucial point that wc com( to grips
with tht, n:duw of or; mgv I,kmsom,

Thr owurrcnc< of pyriuims in nature is wc:ll-
known. Tht odor impo)-tan.e of this .1;,ss of clwmimls
is jmt Iwginning to he understood :md t~ppreciuted. In

1971, Duprry ond James identified 2-

nlc,th(~xy-:3-i s(>~>r<]pyl, 2-mc,th<)xy-:3-is< )l)tttyl, and

2-rnvtll,]xy-3-is< ]pr[]l]Yl S-methyl pyr:lzincs in oil of

petitgmin. 8 It would come ;Lsno su~rise to find ttlwn

ill th(, hlmsoms of the flower. In my opinion, it is
prcciscly tlmt Ixculiw pvr:r~int:-like note with the

Krecn yet CII-Vand ml-thy charwtc.r that is so eharac-
t,. ristic of orm)~c blossom. (;rantvd. thcw may hc

mmy other unidentifiwl constituents :md many of
thcm important to th, m-oma of orange blossom hut I
would suspect that pvr,wim+ uhmg with thiwmles
:md other r~itrogtmous compounds, m the most itn-
port:mt contrilmtors to the unique s<mwwh:d hr<<:ld-
Iikc character of orange flower. It is wvll-kr]<wn to

perfumers :md flworists Jik(: that or,tngc blossom has
the Aility to tidd N uni<pw freshrwss to the top not<
while cxhihiting a kmg-ktsting ch,mwtvr with s,, rpris-
illg tmacity. This is N common dmracteristic of the
prrforma”cc of pynrzincs. The. pyriuincs do for
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do

“ I
suppose w< could cdl the orange blossom the prin-
CCSS. It is m expensive pmdlwt hut it finds its woy into

many cre;dions. It has hewn used m a main therm in
fr+gnmccs Iikc L’oriqn ;tnd Fidji, :md appcwrs ,xtvrl-
siv(ly M top notes or modifi<,l-s in mmv <;ok]~”es like

flu, S;iLwagc and 4711.
M:my c,mmwcidlv av;iikd)le chcmic:ds hnv<, lx-

f I hcwmsc they impart ,mmge flowercornt, success u
notrs quit<. e,c<,n<]nli<:;illv. Nero”e= l.(Para
mvnthene-f-y l). l.pmpammc is ,1 grcvn ;Ind somtwhilt

mrth y not,, rt, mini scwnt of petitgr, tin, This chemical is
r.dhcr unu mid in the scmsc that there :wr not m;my of

this type [v VIUSS exhibiting :1 character of omngc
flour,- or petitgr:tirl

:An iuten+ting group of chemiculs arc the various
suhstittt ted nophthden~s: ;,lph;t methyl mkphthyl
kvtone, Iwtt methyl m,phthyl ketone, ncrolim :md

ywt-y:int. They all hcw o r,wvnhlmwe to CUCh ,,thvr
and to methyl :mthrmlikde, which is pr<]lml)lv the rc,;i-

son they hmw come to [w i,ssociatcxi with the oIanKc,

flowr chmxtcr initi:dly.

Thvre wt. :, f<m other dlc,mimds reported in the,
Iitcr;tturc, for cx:lmplt, g:lnlm;t t<:qlirlvrlt,, p:tm
cvmenc, dp}l:t te~iny[ wetatc, sahincnc, dplm phc-
l:mdr(. m., terpinolerw, tetq]invrv-4 -i, cis-:]-hexem~l,

drmmd, ncral, gcrania 1, and thymol, ” (.;uc.nthcr mcv-
tions hcwzakfehydc. m u,,idvr)tified Imsic cornpouml
with a nicotinic odor, nitrilc. of phcnykwctic wid, ,j:Ls-
monv. :md w, unidentified nitrogenous compound, ‘(’

Additiomdly, (hrhicr :md Tcisscirt. identified cis-8-
I>cpt;dc,c<me ;md 2,5-dimethYl 2, “ir,Y1-4-tlvxv”:il.”
LTnf”ortun:dclv, they did not dmr:!ctcrizc the <,dor or

flavor of tht.s’t, compommts.
?vf;my unidtmtif ied or discxwcmd Imt m)t yet pul]-

Iiciz<.d ch,micds exist in <mw>g< hk,ssom. :md in ,,rdt;r
to guin :1proper uuderst.mdinz of the rmtul-c of m:mgc
blossom mtwh :Idditiond work is nvcd< xl.
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